Grogan Residential College
Where Passion, Purpose, and Profession Meet
Grogan College—Your Purpose and Passion linked to the skills Employers want

**Community:** A supportive academic community of first and second year students, faculty, and staff where we know your name—right in the Heart of a Big University

**Courses:** Especially designed Core Courses and a Capstone course that meet UNCG General Education requirements, encourage personal reflection, and focus on the skills employers look for in recent college graduates

**Portfolio:** Our unique learning portfolio helps you connect your learning across your courses and between your courses and other life experiences to make learning more meaningful

**Advising and Mentoring:** In-House advisers and faculty mentors know you by name, know your goals, and help you design learning that fits your goals

**Leadership and Internship Development:** Grogan Grizzlies have many opportunities to lead as Community Ambassadors, Teaching Interns, or by running our Social Media. We even offer a course on *How to Get an Internship.*
To Apply--Log in to SpartanLink, look for the question, “Do you want to apply to an RC?” Select “yes” to complete the RC application.
Hurry!
Apply Now.
Greta the Grizzly Wants You!
Become a Cub. You will be glad you did!